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Cearh and Slridi Making.
OBERT MelNTYRF relent» ihmka for the ps- 
. iroesge heretofore nlpndrd fo him. .ad woo Id 

is form the pobitc, that he Iteepo on hand, and make, 
to order,—

Carriages, Wagons, Carts. 
Sleighs, Ac.

Upper Queen Street.
October ISU., 1853.

WANTED—A FARM SERVANT An tin- 
married man preferred. Apply at thin Office. 

Dec. 20.

Chambers's Publications.

HASZARD & OWEN are Agent* for Prince 
Edward Island fur llm sale of lUi-ssr*. ('ham* 

bei^* PuliUcatioim. A catalogue ol tlm tt.iok* of this 
inent firm can be had on implication; mimng the 
ak« published, will be found such n* en» «uitmi for 

Schools, public and private, Lihrarie*. die., and em
bracing tu a cheep and popular form, the literature of 
the day

Harness and (loach Hardware,
EDWARD DANA, 

MANUFACTURER A IMPORTS*
29 Kilby Street (near State), Boetfl

OFFERS for Cash at low price*. Springe* j 
Bolt», Spoke*. Hints, Shaft*, Enameled i 

Patent and Enameled Leather; all of ftnlmI 
Superior malleable Iron on hand, and fun» __ 
order and pattern. Foil .-u-QKimeni American Har- 
nnss, Hardware. Particular attention 
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Compound Suraupnrilln,

N o u r o p a t li i c Drops,
Wild Cherry Balsam,

Dysentery and Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Billers.

For Sale by Haszard A Owen,
Sole wholesale Agente for Prince Edward Inland

NEW BOOK '
J—t tuned /rest Ike Preu at Hnezard * Omen, 

price Si.
The Constitution of the Govern

ment of Newfoundland

IN iu LagMetire led Execalire Departnienu, with 
Appendix coaiiiaieg the Rale, end Order, ef the 

Legielelive Oeeocil end Hoeee of Aeeembly by 
JOHN LITTLE, Eeq.. Berrieler et Uw.

New Books!

A Jilt.—romantic affair.

A rallier romantic affair has just hap. 
pencil in this neighbourhood. A young 
lass had attainted the attentions of a re
spectable tradesman some time since, and 
the affections appeared to be mutual. 
The lover, in prosecuting his calling, 
went to Liverpool, and still carried on it 
correspondence with bis loving one. Nôt 
long since, n (armer from the Slates visited 
this, und was so struck with the charms 
ol tile rustic beamy, that Ik* besought her 
tu accept of him as a lover’ and promised 
to send for her after he would return 
home and set his house iu order. A 
struggle in the bosom of the artless girl 
was doubtless maintained betwixt the 

Freehold Farm for Sale. **val loVGr8' neither of whom she had the 
TO BE SOLI), by private comae. a nlaabl.i i courage to shake off, and she, therefore,
.u.iZIr a,^?LB Fr\R;'!vn ,“ile,1f,or"iTown. con- corresponded with both. A few weeks 
stating ol CO acre* of LAND, ur UwireahoM*, 54 of i ,, 'r ,, . . e ,
whiehara cleared, and in au eieclUmt *i«t« ofrul.i-! ao°» tt Iellt*r fr<ml l,ie Ollier Side of tllO 
ntioa. Nearly ihe whole lia. been cleared ivilliin I Al.unUC arrived, Willi ail uffcLlio ialC and 
^^/■rwüi-trr^ 7 ?mh “,l'‘ "f’1 urgent request, that she would get herself•WSelMO*. the Wo»t Hiver, ami «:<mii »uou* V» >!r. ' .• 1 . , . . , , ,
Ms lW* Mill. Tl.» I louse »« ,dac2t on a 1111 readme**, und taking With her such 

■ sitaaiion, well .helteml fmia ihe north and | tilings us were enumerated, sail from
SLTSVett : '•"“'l"*? "*« "f m°nth

Ulepmcnl proprietor, and cou»Ui« of a Barn G “ ...... ' 1 ‘ " ‘--------

COPAL VARNISH.

A EEtV Tin-can. ofaeperiur COPAL VAIINIdll, 
for aalo by

Chartnllelowa, Jely 2d, 1858.
II. HASZARD.

* Boyd,

as tiie lielrollied wife ol her admirer.
V were provided, and t!-.» aident

iass lietumiiucil to brave Iho dangers of 
liar deep iu juin him she regarded as lier 
It lure husband.' In passing through 
Aberdeen, she. called on the mother of 

, her iiisl swrccli» art to bid her good-live, 
«win a i SA-.B. telling Iter at tiie same time the resolve
■4 UK IOW i\ 1,01A No*. 2^, 2.) CO. aid j t li i . : ».»i ■ ,r 63 in Ihe !.. Hundred of low, l.,„. uwl. l,ad ,aku"- 1 1,0 1,1,1 ' -tpress-
loltetowu, fronting on Water Strut aud k"in» treeI !ec* her aStOllidltîllÜlll mid disappointment 
or each paru thereof u* o..«y l,„ egieed on. l\m of I at the COtUSO matter* lititl taken, und ns- 
tlie purchase uioot-v may remain unpaid fur a limited 1 ■ . ,—iL* »._ *._t— --- > . ' a”* nurcd tier, that the uffuetioiis ol lt«

28 font, including Subie pud LWhi»u»o. ..ltn „

and Piggery. Mu**t*l .MuJ to any vitom can 
obtained from tlie river. For ijuico!#™ app'v 1»

„ NICUOLAd ItKUW Â,
^cL 22’ Kent Su. ol.

town lot^foz

period, by being secured on the promit**
F. Bit LUKI N, 
UairiAicr-al-Luw.

September, 18, 1835. if

Ciga
4f0^000 received by the Subscriber ou t 'oir 

•ignmeel, led for Hie .1 hi. A.cl ion linn, corner uf
Queen end W.ier Street..

The above Ci{ar. ire for unreserved .lie, and will 
be Hid Whole*le end Retail, el very low prices.

BENIAMIN DAVIES.
Oct. 1».

I suicn ner, Hull lno ultectiuns ol Her son 
j the young man in Liverpool, were us 
strong und true to her as ever, and that 
In: exer cherished ihe hope of in iking 

. , I her Ins own. tine also insisted upon the
FS ! Igars ! ! I girl lulling upon the young man when
SUPERIOR GERMAN CIGARS !il“: rcaGlied Liverpool. She assented, 

but only on condition that the old woman 
should ucconipitny her. This was at 
once agreed to, and both parties proceed
ed mi the journey, visiting some friends 
in l.diuburgii on the way. On arriving 
at Liverpool, ihe parlies were received 
with the utmost cordiality by the youth, 
who lavished a thousand endearments on 
his equivocating mistress. Marriage was 
proposed, and mutually acquiesced in ; 
the preliminaries were gone through, and 
the ceremony consummated on the 84th 
of last month ! The feelings of the 
American Lothario may be more easily 
conceived than described. He had ar
ranged a place of meeting. Many a hope
ful glance will be cast from the broad 
Atlantic—
----- " And scarce forbear to weep,

That constant love should linger on the

telegraph, left for Moscow, 
by his secretary and the director of 
Tschettkine. The reports were, that 
was intended to fortify Moscow. T 
suffices to show, how alarmed are men'» 
minds here. Never was peace more dp-i 
lired, or were its necessities more 
exposed to the eyes of the Czar, than 
his late journey to the South. Ev 
deputations from the different where 
vinccs were constantly pacific. At 
cow.the nobility, while protesting t 
profound devotedness, have drawn ap 
with the commercial classes e report 
which displays the ruin of Russian com
merce and industry. At Twer, a town 
winch promise* to rival Moscow as the 
centre of indlstry, an incident was com
municated to his Majesty which must 
have caused him to reflect. Oue of tlfa. 
greatest cotton thread manufactories of 
Twer, worked by Messrs. Katrine and 
Snlaguine. in 1853 employed 4 400b 
spindles and 1400 workmen. Since the 
war it has not worked above 11,000 spind
les, and has produced instead of 360 
pouds (7-200 kilos) the 24 hours, only 
ponds. This iasr-atgnal instant* of 
disastrous influence of the war, us also 
i lie efforts made by Russia to become ae 
industrial power. I will not speak to yaw 
of other manufactories of Twer, such ae 
Messrs. Mdyer and Co. Twer, appeared 
ilcsiined to becemc the Lyons or Binning- " 
iiqpi of Russia. Enormous establishments 
had been erected for raising silkworm», 
but to-day all are shut and industry hae 
vanished.”

AMERICAN GOODS.

From Albany direct, a«t iw bale «
DODD’S Brick Store, in Howeal Slreei:

800 Cooking, Parlour and Air Tight Stoves,
which wilt be Sold Tweniy-five per cent, lea than 
lay ever imported hue this City.

THOMAS W. DODD.

NOTICE.
FH3HE Sale ef Ihe Lead ea the 81. Peter’s Bead, 
A aear Dr. Beewell’i, Is pMip.aad eetil farther 

■Bill.
JOHN ARCH. M‘DONALD,

Nev. Mth, ISM. UL *

____Carding Machines, Ac..
rpm Sabecribere offer for Sale Carding Maebieee. 
X Haehiae Cards, Criak Hale, Cleeaars, Weal 

Picker» Power Trenail Machinery ea a aaw coo- 
etnwtee. Orders paemealty attended to. Add re* 
Me Manies fc Sea, SeehrHIe, Ceeety of W*t- 
merleed New Breeewick, or Defid Blewert, Char- 

Chsrieuetewa, Jely IS, ISM. lyxif

The Great American Hair Tonic.
Rjjle’i iielebriled Hyperion Field, for the |rewt> 

and pr :» tv itiuo of tlie Hair is well known to be with, 
null rtr.il on ihie continonl. 11 mired» of imilalioee 
hive utirted into an epbomervl exuleeee, iinee the 
inlr.Kluclinn eflhiv nnrivallsd Hair revl,ira live, aad 
'heir <I *"U been eauh-J, whilst Bogle’» Hyperiea 
Hair Fluid, with a popularity never aiuined by any 
other article, guee on " cinqe-riny and to centner.” 
There ia nn malady, whllh enn a dee: the liaa, bet 
cm he cared by :h , iaco.np irable prepiratiee. To 
I lilur il i» invrloable; nn I an eliililrnn’» head» it layt 
the f.runi itiun of * need lieid ef Hair. It ie now pv- 
iruniaui by Her M-ijerty the Queen of Greet Bvhaia, 
mi emim ind» an eaienrivo *le throughout Europe!

Rrgfe'r E eHrie Hair Dyt oonvern red or gray 
hair into a besatifel black or brawn, the moment ft 
I» applied, litorally dyeing the hair wilheet —’yiiia 
ihe »kio aad leave» the Hair »ofi aed glomy withoat 
■ojaaiag iu lexwre ia the lean; a decided eeperieriiy 
over all other Hair

Shaving
(•haring) a

the fai
Hebeaioaa removes FraeUee aad me Bara 

iea in the ahoruat poaaible time, aad ie aedmew- 
tje he the eery beet article toe beaerifyiag the

To be bed, whnlaaale or retail, at W. Beale. W. 
feahiagtea street, Bestoe, U. 8. *
Aad by all Draggiaae a 

" “ ited States.!Caeedaa, United I

!”

WATSON, Agent 
JaaelSth. 1 yw

fer P. B. I.

(From the Forres Gazette.) 
avrzcTS or the fab upon auaaia.

A letter «from St. Petersburg, of the 
19th Nov., contains, the following :—

«« Thors rsifftia nl Ctuirt hnr« n rlonrl

• OILMAN’S HAIR DT*. 
TIm heat artiete sear aead, as haadrada ea

'^î^, «• • •»«*••> j* BU* er 
Nretea, wkiea ia panaaaeat Aaa aat 
“"f *r*.J.Ul^ ‘h» -Aie- Ne arttaia wear 

n w“l*.wal <*■!*'• with U. Wee 
all who hare grey heir» » ha, k, hr it

fuHp
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Rt-CASTIIIO OF THE EASTERN 
and Fotch Operations—We 91 
Hand that the Army in the East is 
to receive a new organization and 
but ion, with a view to render 
chinery more efficient and easy 
worked. It is the intention to divj 
whole Force into two Grand Di 
one of which is to be under the 
of Sir William Codringten, and the 
under Sir Colin Campbell, with Sir 
George Brown to hold the supreme com
mand. The whole of the existing Divis
ions and Brigades, as well as the General 
Stiff, will be newly disposed, and the en
tire Army remoulded on an improved 
nlan before the next season for active 
derations has commenced.

Rumour, as usual, is already busy in 
assigning to the British Arnfy a new field 
of operations, and points lo Asia Minor. 
It is said, that with the fall of Sebastopol 
the necessity of retaining both the French 
and British Armies in the Crimea has 
ceased, nnd there are many excellent 
reasons for their being now employed on 
two separate services. There can be no 
question, that the French are perfectly 
well able of themselves to deal with the 
Russians in the Crimea, and drive them 
from every foot of ground in that Penin
sula. The English and Turks will, we 
bave no doubt, close a triumphant cam
paign in Asia Minor, if there employed, 
and we certainly agree in opinion with 
those who maintain, that the expulsion of 
the Russians from Georgia is hardly of 
leas importance than from the Crimea. 
Already Omar Pacha has, by forcing the 
passage of the Ingour and marching on 
Kutais, virtually effected tlie raising of 
Siege of Kars, and threatened the safety 
of Teflis itself. Should Telfis not fall 
into the hands of Omar Pacha by a for
ced march,its occupation in the next cam
paign will be rendered certain, if the Eng
lish and Sardinian Forces be destined for 
the conquest of Georgia. Time and cir
cumstances can alone determine the oper
ations to be commenced in 1856, but we 
feel assured, that Asia Minor will lie one 
of the great fields on which the Czar will 
have to do battle for his Empire.

In Courland, also, it is not improbable 
that Russia will find next year a hostile 
Army, and then she may well tremble for 
Poland. Austria and Prussia must then

Incog.—A Paris correspon
du» tells the follow- 

Several anecdotes are in cir- 
in connection with the stay of 

of Sardinia. It is said that, wish- 
:ape for a while the formalities of 

he left the Tuileries one evening 
garb of a private gentleman, and in 

company of one of his suite walked

nh the streets of Paris. , He bad not 
■r, before be discovered that he was 
wed by two individuals. At length one 

latter approached and asked the 
_, who was smoking, for a light. The 

King lent him his cigar with a good grace, 
and then, turning to bis companion, said, 
in the Piedmontese paloit—“ These nre 
spies; if they continue to follow us I shall 
knock one of them down.” Tho two indi 
vidua Is immediately disappeared.

Imfortant Dtscovsav at Babylon.— 
Col. Rawlinson has just discovered among 
the ruins of ancient Babylon an extensive li 
brary—not, indeed, printed on paper, but 
impressed on baked brick—containing 
many and voluminous treatises on astrono
my, mathematics, ethnology, and several 
other most important branches ol know
ledge. These treatises contain facte and 
arguments which, in his opinin, will have 

operation on the study of the 
sciences to which they relate, and which 
throw great light upon biblical history and 
criticism, and the history of onr race.

The Lyons journals speak of a spectacle 
at once singular and touching. Eight one- 
handed Zouaves from the Crimea have 
been seen walking in the streets, in twos, 
keeping together by the only arm which is 
left them.

In Sweden a man who is seen four times 
drunk is deprived of bis vote at elections, 
and the next Sunday after the fourth offence 
is exposed in the churchyard.

A Banihhld Princess.—The Princess. 
—The Princess Christine Belgiojoeo of 
Lombardy was banished from Austria some 
six years ago, on account of her political 
doings. This lady took up her residence at 
a farm bouse in Asia Miuor, where, being 
totally destitute, she was forced to labour 
with her hands for her very existence, in 
the strictest sense of the word. The Em
peror has now been pleased to recal the 
lady by an edict of grace, and to annul the 
sequestration which at the time of her 
banishment was placed on the whole of her 
property.

Recuvkbhy Of H..M.S IIoolte.— Advice» 
i from Aberdeen stale, tiiii tlie Aniencan w lu|. 
•hip" John lknry ” fell in with the nmt»li 

1 arctic discovery ship " H'fotttie, ” off Cape 
answer distinctly the demand, “ Who is > Mercy, Davis’ Straits. The i.'spum and crew 
on mV side—Who?” Neutrality can no lh" Mn *ienr* l,,,e ch*r#c uf l'ic
* „ « it__ . .. , / | Resolute, and lelt iheir own The Londonlonger be allowed as the mask of a secret j chronicle s,y.;-H. II N.ip lt«„luie, which 
hOStlllly——and the Western Allies must i Has been picked up by All Am-rn-au whaler, w.18 
sternly require of those shifty Stales to 1 desened by Capi. Keileit, m ..t* ,h.-nc« io order» 
declare themselves friends or foes. «. of Sir Edward Beleher. V,pt. Kelleii, however. 
He that is not with us, is against us.”
Sweden and Denmark, too, must no long
er be left watching the balance,but be call
ed on to choose their side. The year 
1856 must end Neutrality.

Milk aNo Botter—In answer to the 
question, “ How much milk does it take 
to make one pound of butter?” a corres
pondent of the Agricultural Gaxette states 
that, as the result of twenty years’ exper
ience on dairy farms, he finds that it takes 
8 gallons 5} pints of new milk to make 
one pound of butter for the summer half- 
year, and 8 gallons 31 pints for the win
ter half-year; or, for the twelve months 
•t takes 8 gallons 5 pints of new milk to 
#Mke one pound of butter, and 8* pints 
of cream to make one pound of butter. 
The stocks from which the experiments 

slH* token wese chiefly whet are known 
"bred Irish cow. See what any 
»y« the editor of the Plough- 

ire proper selection. Fonr quarts 
r, and si* quarts in June 

e a pound of be 
i the right kind «

api.
was very much apposed to l.e proceeding. The 
recovery of tbe licselute w a» uiu.-l remarkable and 
curious, and no doubt, will give to an infinite va
riety of conjectures, but the Mention of the in v-i r r 
must for ever remain unknown. It does not there
fore appear, that the decision of S.r Kdwatd Belch
er was wrong, for no human being could hsr. 
foraeeo »o improbable a fact, that the ship should 
huso escaped safe and sound I rum the ice bed in 
which olio was imprisoned, sud hase drifted with
out injury to the place where she was dtaeorered 
by the American whaler. Capt. Kellell abandoned 
the Resolute about two years ago, in the pack ice 
oft Cook boro Island, by Melville Ulead. She 
was discovered off (Jaw Morey, Davis's Straits. 
By whit passage the Resolute, after having been 
ibendoned by bar crew, arrived at ihii locality, 
will occasion many hypotbeeea to be otaned, the 
Basalt, ef which we shall leek 1er with much le»

Capt. Nortoe.of Dublin, Ireland, has patented 
a mode of uaing fulminating powdet aa a priming 
Ur cartridge, aa n la eaute aa axploeione 
through Uw unbroken Ttnridge earn ; alee for 
paaetaria the earn ef cartridges at the base, to 
enable the charge ta he Ignited free the dame of 
the cap ef the nipple.

la Tarkey , whenever a atorakeaper ia «evic
ted ef tel Hag a lie, Ms heads ia painted Mask, to 

as far eaetaoath. If there wen nebs 
a aoaahre aad. law ia Une ia tide «Retry, t

■ gloomy appear,nee moat of on

THE AMERICAS ALADDIN. road can be built, no doubt ; but whether
When we go out on Saturday afternoon *•«? 1,0,16 can find drink enough to sui

te moralize end ace new houiee, we ukually u,n oun °» hie long journey, lathe unsettled 
take our young one» by Aladdin’* palace. 1u6,iu<,n “ Washington. For observe: 
Aladdin was a Yankee. He started life by ! . The road will have to traverse three dia- 
swapmng jack-knives, then putting the tmet kinds of country. The first three hnn- 
halves of broken marbles together, and dred mtlee afterlenvtng lhe Western borders 
passing them off as whole ones. When he ol. civilisation, is rolling prairie, covered 
bad gathered some brass, be went to school luxuriant grass watered by occasional 
all the summer to learn the golden rule of streams, and tolerably supplied with timber, 
arithmetic-addition for himself and aub- Th“ region presents no serious obstacle to 
etraction for his neighbor. **!* construction ol the road, nor to the run-

At an early age, Aladdin was considered nine of locomotives, 
to be good at n bargain—which meant that Next, some stx hundred miles of desert, 
he could always succeed in changing a worse waterless, treeless, except that at long in
fer belter—always keeping the blind side ,erle» «"«'I *reams «• found coaming 
ofa horse to the wall when he had to sell “"ow valleys, and giving liU to a few 
it; and the village said, that certainly Alad- «""‘«d tr6°» ‘“d a little coarse grass, 
din would succeed. When he left, he Th« tlmber required for this part of the 
will be rich,” said the village, with more road, the food for the support of the laborers 
approval then it would say “ he will be «°d every article necessary for the passage 
generous and ttirf* To Aladdin the world of trains, will have to be transported from 
was but a market in which to buy cheap regions more highly favored by nature 
and sell dear. For him, there was no This desert extends to the base of the 
beauty, no history, no piety, no heroism. Rocky Mountains. The rest of the distance 
Vainly the stars shone over him—vainly to the Pnctfic is an alternation of mountains, 
the south wind blew. In the wake of the deep table-lands, nod desert plains. A small 
great ship Argo, in which Jason P°H'on of this region, which ia more than a 
and bis companions sailed for the Golden thousand miles wide, is well weeded and 
Fleece, over the gleaming Mediterranean— sufficiently watered, but the greater pert of 
where the ship. ofTyre, Rome, and of the '« destitute of wood and water as the desert 
Crusaders had been before him-through lU6lf The government explorers say that 
the Pillars of Hercule., through which Co- lh“ mountain region, rocky and precipit- 
lumbus sailed to find a fame in a new world »u. as it is, furnishes faeditie. and open- 
—now sails Aladdin to find fortune. To mgs for the building of a railroad, that seem 
him all lands are alike. No Homer sang «'most providential. The lack of wood 
for him in the Ægean; he only comes the ond w»l6r « »he •enouV obstacle, and the 
wind that will not blow him into Odessa, question is whether this is insurmountable. 
No syrens sing for him, but he loves the Timber, of course, can be bought end 
huge oath of the lively boatswain. With transported, but the expence 
the Bible in his hand and a quid of tobacco something prodigious, 
in hia mouth, he goes about the holy places
in Jerusalem, and " calculates" their exact 
size and site. He sees the land of the Ramen
és the Ptolemies ; and the reverend records 
of the Lybian desert whose echoes have 
slumbered since I bey were tramped over 
by Alexander’s army, are now awakened 
by the thrill whistle of Old Dan Tucker. 
He insults tbe Grand Llama, hob-nobs 
with the Grand Mogul, turns hie hack upon 
emperor», and takes n pinch out of the 
Pope’s snuff box. He chews with the 
Arabs, smokes opium with tbe Turks, and 
rides for a bride with tho Calmuck Tartars, 

Aladdin comes home again, and the ad-

will be 
A cross-trees 

value here twenty-five cents, doubles its 
coat by being transported a hundred and 
fifty toilet. Consequently there will be 
hundreds of miles of the Pacific railroad 
every cross-tree of which will coat three or 
four dollars ! Then huge depots of fuel 
will have to be established all along the 
route, every cord of wood, every ton ef 
coal, costing five or six times its value on 
the Mitaisippi River.

Money can do all this however. But 
money can not transport the enormous 
quantities of water that will be required for 
the locomotives. That ia out of the ques
tion. It remain» In lie ascertained whether

and into

cul'ible sum that tho road will mat.—A rti

miring village po.nl» him ,mt to the younger l,v honng into throe end «arte, and mto 
generation a succe*».,,! man: "My .on I raeky b'll. water can be .-burned,
look at him; he began with nothing-now 1. 1 hat the que, ton to I» «.tied before
sec. ” " My son ” dims see, and beholds hint I •« =«" be known whether « railroad to the 
owning n million ofdollars-of all societies ! After that
of winch he in not president, a director. Hi> ; « '««M 't wilt be Hum to tnqu.re whether 
name ,s as good a. gold-1,c has bought « '• worth while to expend the almost mc.l-
l-icturos and statues—lie Inis also br-uglil a .
Mrs. Aladdin and housed her in luxiiw ; hut Tort L»fe Illutlraled. 
he picks l.is mouth with a silver fork. Ilc| artieh- on another page, gtvea a
has n home fur a p-K-t, but he make, it his some"hat différa, tv,ew of the proposed 
boast thill ho reads nothing hut his nvwspa- railroad to the Pacific.)
per. lie goes lo church twice on Sundays, --------0000--------
and only wakes up, when the preacher de- W aterino Cattle.—Among I lie many 
nounce» ilic sinner of Sodom nnd Gomorrah, causes ->f stuck not thriving as much ns 
and those “ lough old Jews ” of Jerusalbm., might be desirable, during the winter, ia 
His head is bald and shiny with the sermon» j ,|(ejr loo scamy supply of water. A few 
which have hit and glanced oil. He ch,r i h waler ,|,eir cattle yard.,

Sic ;z,r: i.»•>, -... ....* -
goos home like a successful man, thanking ; it; but most tanners water 
God that he ia not as other men are. And
after dinner, he aits before the lire in his cn 
sy chair, lights a cigar, and look- languidly 
at Mrs. Aladdin through the thick smoke. 
By and by old Aladdin die». The conven
tional virtues are told over, aa tho mourning 
carriages arc qalled out. The papers re
gret that they are called upon to deplore 
thé loss of n revered parent, generous 
friend, public-spirited citizen, nnd pious 
man; and the precocious swapper of jack- 
knives, and the mpdel set up to the young 
generation is laid in the dust. Above hie 
grave the iters be never saw now burn with 
a soft lustra which no lamps about a king’s 
tomb can emulate; and tbe south wind, for 
whose breath upon his brow he was never 
grateful, straws his lonely last bed with 
anemones and violets that his heel crushed 
when living; and wp who are lo be formed 
upon that model, carelessly remark, as we 
stir onr toddies, “ So old Aladdin is gone at 
last; and, by the way, how tench did he 
leave? ” _

is a racine railroad roastblb?
It all taras upon a question of teeter. The

tlieir stuck 
either nt the pump, or by driving them to 
n running brook twice, or often but onco 
a day. Watering is dono by rule, from 
fall to spring, regardless of weal lier or 
food. 1 have observed stock so dry as 
to refuse to cal dry food ; but after being 
watered, they cal it voraciously. Now, 
it is a well-settled fact, that do animal 
will thrive well, while suflering for want 
of food, water, or shelter. Let those, 
therefore, who want lo turn out their stock 
in the spring in good condition, attend to 
these things; and let them see, that the 
poorer and weaker stock get ■» much aa 
they want

Littls Gisis.—There ia 
ibly sweet sheet little able. Lovely, 

!. fall of

iroxpreee-

swett lilt*
the Meath ef mere.—

rad «eq lMep. lMy m.
nOw8ll| OimWetoW® Iro
s.—What a pity they enroll 

flirts, and hiswlin —ft«-

Rao “ Fair.”—A pretty girl fat tatters.
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(From Ik» Cheltenham Examiner.)

LORD JOHN RUSSEL!. IN CHELTENHAM. 
The visit of Lord John Russell in ClinJ|en- 
ham, a brief account of which will bo found 
on our 8th page, ia an event which must not 
be altogether passed over in silence. Al
though the visit of Lord John and his lady 
was, strictly speaking, a tribute of private 
friendship to Ur. and Mrs. Humphreys, yet 
from the noble lord’s public position m the 
country, and especially as one of I ho lead
ers of the great educational movement ofl 
the last few years, his visit to this great I 
educational emporium assumes an impor
tance which, under other circumstances, 
would not attach to it.

The noble lord’s inspection of the ar
rangements of Dr. Humphreys’ establish
ment; the number of scholars—upwards of| 
900—now on the foundation; the admirable 
and enlightened scheme of education being 
successfully worked out; the able staff of| 
masters,whose services have been secured; 
and the excellent arrangement of the large 
boarding school attached—comprising up
wards of SO pupils—was, we arc assured, 
of the most satisfactory character, and drew 
forth from the noble lord the following high 
tribute, delivered publcly in the school 
room, that ■’ never, throughout his life, on 
any occasion, had he visited a public school, 
the inspection of which had afforded him 
mere unalloyed pleasure and satisfaction ”

Stanhope, Dec. 28th, 1855. AUCTION.
On Thursday evening, the 91th inet., the Rut. rr o hr Sold hy Auction, on Hatubdat asst, the 

Mr. Brewster, according to previous announce- 9 6th January, „i the Subscriber's Su le Room, at 
ment, delivered in Stanhope, to a large and IÎ o’clock,iluf U'I.L oftli ! BRIG "S&aniwiaH," 

lettentive audience, his Lecture on the Russian "here she new lies stranded on Prim Inland, abort 
War. It was not our intention to have made M milts t„ tl„ Noiib-Eaetwanl ef Point Prim Lighi-
any remarks on the subject, but wo cannot let ”“?*• _____ . .
tb£ opportunity pass, without giving.onr utced ^ « «*" W* ,h*
ofbratso to a Lecture, the most pleasing, inter- tendi f... 
eating and instructive, that it has ever been our .|crma ^ 
good fortune to have had the pleasure of licar- 

Tho Rev. Gentleman took a wide and ex
tensive view of the war, showing its cans*._______________________________ _
Cient position, future prospects, political

ring and probable result*. .Also, the loyalty ! N OT1CE.
of Ilia sentiments, and the manner in which he Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
enforced the justice of the war. was such that p c«-p.riuer.l.ip hitherto .........g between the
it called forth frequent bursts I * Sabscrihara under tha fir... of LON G WORTH

HASZARD’S GAZETTE.

Wednesday, January 2, 1866.

net complied with the

BENJAMIN DAVIES, Aoctio
Charlottetown, Dec. SI, 1866. Id. Adv.

the delighted assemblage, and rainou tnat nptrii . . ...of patriotism, that .hould ever exist in the] k,en dn«l..d by mutn.l --------
breast of ever, indiridn.l that love. Briliah! £ ' tS*" £*"* *—*■ .»«*■« *• --d
role and British freedom The p^eds, being, FjfcZJTZi T

Four Pounds, were appropriated to the Mission 
Fund.—Com.

Married,
At On pc Traverse, on ihn 25ih December,

John Wright, Etq. J. P., Mr Nathaniel Wright, of 8. 
Shore, lo Caroline, eldest daughter Mr. Warren.

J%;.by

Died,
At IsOi 11, on the 24th December Inet, Martha, 

youngem daughter of the lion. James Warburton, 
Colonial Treasurer, aged 8 year».

At Boston Mass., on the 16th Dee., after a severe 
illnesa of two weeks, Matilda, fourth daughter of Mr, 
Neil M'Cellem of Braekley Point, P. E. I. aged 10 
veam, and d«reply regretted by a Lirege circle ofj 
friends and acquaintances.

Tes New Year was ushered in by as fine a day 
as we ever remember—in fact it could scarcely 
be finer—for the season of the year. It being 
the first day of the Supreme Court, the Chiel 
Justice, after the eltarge was given, adjourned 
the Court till to-day. The City Council held 
their quarterly meeting on the first Tuesday ofj 
January, so tfiat there was a congregation of 
the Civic Authorities nt the City Dali. There 
was ae usual. Divine Service in the Churches. 
During the day, the streets were enlivened 
with tiie quick passing to and fro of the carri- 
wtee, lie* wWr—rrj occupante. In the even
ing, there was an overflowing house—as the 
saying is—at the Temperance Hall where a 
meeting had been convened for the purpose of 
congratulating their temperance friends of New 
Brunswick on the passing of u Prohibitory Li-
?uor Law, which went into operation yesterday, 

t is pleasing to remark, that the friends ofj 
temperance are certainly upon the increase in 
Charlottetown. It was unit maced, that social 
Temperance Meetings would tie held during the 
winter, and that these were to bv enlivened with 
vocal, and wo should hope, with instrumental 
music. Wo trust, that this delightful accom
plishment, which confers pleasure Ixjth upon 
those who give and who receive, will continue 
to be more extensively cultivated. The com
mencement of the series of the Lectures of the 
Mechanics' Institute were announced for to
morrow night. There will furnish instruction 
and aniusemcut during the winter, and we shall 
lie pleased to hear, that they arc well attended. 
Charlottetown is extendihg itself on every side. 
New buildings are in the course of erection in 
all parts of the City, and there is a hmlthinci 
of lx>dy and uiind, that give promise of a vigo
rous increase both in corporal and intellectual 
wealth.

Tub Mails.—The hint ten days of severe wea
ther has entirely disarranged the traiiMiiisaion 
of the Mails. Through the medium of the II. 
Ingram, from Charlottetown direct to Pictou, 
and the Pocket from Georgetown to the same 
place, we were receiving them up. to the 22d 
December with almost as much punctuality us 
in the summer season. The H. Ingram, which 
left the Harbor on Christmas Day, was obliged, 
however, te anchor in the Bay outside during 
the storm of that and succeeding days. On 
Friday, she attempted to make the passage, but 
was prevented by the drift ice, from making 
much progress, and severe weather coming on, 
she became frozen in, just off Governors Island 
Several of the passengers add crew landed oi 
Governor’s Island on Sunday, Where they rt 
arnined nil night sheltered only by a stack of| 
hay, returning to town on Monday. The 
Mails were returned yesterday, and Immediate-! 
ly forwarded by the winter ronte by way of 
Cape Traverse. The Georgetown Packet expe-1 
rieaeed a simitar fate, having been frozen in, 
and compelled to return the Mail Bunion Satur
day lnel ; they were forwarded on Monday.

Mbcbaeme* hmrmrrt.—To-morrow, ( Thursday 
evening.) John Kenny, leq., Vice President, 
will deliver a Lecture nt the Mechanics' Insti- 
tote, os “ Physical Afeaso.”

Valuable Properties.
TObe sold by Aaclion, on Thursday, the 10th day 

■ of January next, at 12 o’clock,* that valuable 
WHARF PROPERTY, known as Tremaia’s, hav
ing a water frontage of 120 feet, and fronting on Lower 
Water Street 40 feel, with the new buildings thereon. 
This property is so well known for its central situa
tion, being contiguous to the ferry landing and princi
pal streets, it requires but little further description.

A portion nf the purchase money can remain on 
interest fur a few years: For fuither pailiculam, ap
ply to the undersigned.

Also, on the same day, at half-past 12 o’clock 
that desirable two-story DWELLING HOUSE nnd 
LAND, |th of a Lot, at present occupied hy the Sub
scriber, situate in Water Street, immediately opposite 
the Terrace House. The House is finished in a 
perior manner, and convenient in every way; it 
four large rooms on the ground floor, and a large pan
try, two bed-rooum on the second floor and a large 
stuck ; a comfort ibllr atalili’ and oot-hooscs attached.

Also, immediately rjftcr, the uooxpired leasehold 
interest of half of Town Lot No. 7, iu the first hun
dred, fronting on King Street 160 feet, immediately 
opposite to Mr. Charles McKenna's, with the large 
new warehouse and other hnildings thereon.

Term* of sale and other particulars made known 
on application to A. 11. YATES,

Ch. Town, Dec. 31, 1855. Auctioneer.

t day
to said Firm are requested to make immediate pay
ment, to either of the ondemened.

FRANCIS LONG WORTH. 
ALBERT II. YATES 

Ch. Town. Doc. 31,1855.—loi ft R. G. Sw

JUST PUBLISHED,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE. 
Now ready for Inspection,

A LARGE STOCK of BRITISH * FO
REIGN GOODS adapted lo the waste of the 

present season.
Ladies’ Dresses of the latest style and ol every 

variety in quality and price.
Winter Capra, Bonnets, Capo, Shawls,
French Steve, Mohair Capo. Ilair Nets,
French Bloods, White Blk and coloersd Rushes, 
Widows Cups, Black Velvets,
Flowers end Feathers,
Fringes, Gimps sndTrtmminge in greet variety, 
French Mutinous. Para ma las. Coberge,
Alpaccaa, Orleans, Faaey Plaids,
Cloakings, Ribbon Velvets,
Bonnet Cap and Sash Ribbons,
French sad English Kid Gloves,
Winter G levee, Fancy Prints,
Patchwork, Damasks and Fringes all colors.
Cotton Warp,
Pilot, Whitney and Broad Holla, Tweeds,
Lion Skin, Doeskins nnd Casernietes, •
Velvet nnd Satin Vestings,
Railway lings.
Merino and Lambs Wile! Shirts and Drawers 
Steckpoit Florentine Long cloth and Linen Shirts, 
Shirt fronts, Collars, Mufliers,
Nik Hats, Jim Crow Hats, Cloth Capa,
Blankets, Bed Blue and White rlanael and 

Serge. Striped Kersey,
Uuaiury i Isrg* selection.
Subie, Filch, Mink, Slone Martin and Musquash 

Muffs.
R ding Boas, Cardinal Capes, Cuffs. Milts and 

Gloves.
Gentlemen’s Fur Coals. Caps, Gloves and Milts, 
Brussels and Kidderminster Carpets and Rugs 
Hassocks, Leather and Carpet Bags 
Electro plated goods from the first 

Britain, viz:—
Teapots. Cruett Stands, Toast Forks,
Sugar Baskets,
Table dessert Tes and Salt Spoons,
Table and dessf-rt Forks,

Equitable fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

tarerfralad 6, Act of Parliament. 
gOARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. lalaad.—

Hon T. H. HntiUnd. Bon. Char lu Htnt- 
Roktri Hale kin tan.In, Praneit Lwmrfi, £t,„ I 

Key, Tkaauu Da moon, Cq.
UrluM Risk, taken at low Prartiana. Ne 

charge far Policies Forms of Applioaltoo, aad nay 
ether laferamiiea, may be obtained from the Sab- 
scriber.al the Office ofG. W.DebloiaEaq. Cbsrlolte- 
tawa. II. J. CUNDALL.

April Tib. 1864. Agent fer P. E.

News for the People !
I 'IIE GOOD UL'IIR. • tiHAWBo».’ lias arrived 
t free IMMTON, aad hreeght far DODD’S 

BRICK STORE, a Choice Lot of all aorta of

AMERICAN GOODS,
which will be «ok! by the Debeeriber Cheap, aad eh 
good terms.

THOMAS W. DODD.
OcL 6.

Dry birch Pliak Wasted.
rl'IIE Soeecaraaa will pay Cash far DRV 
X BIRCH PLANE, from 1} to X ice has ia 

thick earn—Apply at Hassabd 4» Owe M's Booe-
STOBE.

PATRICK HICKEY, Cat tari Maker. 
Nor. 60th. 1866.

COALS ! COALS ! !
A A CHALDRON Pielea COAL, Jest arrirad aad 
JfU for Bale by

Charlottetown, Dec. 6.
JAMES PURDIE.

Silent Sorrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

JYbmroas Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engraving!. In Six Languages. 
Fifly-tkird Edition. Price Is SW. is a sealed 
envelof through all Booksellers, or teal post free 
from Ike Author, far 41 Poolagt Stampa.

THE MEDICAL AD VISER on th# phy
sical decay of the system predated by dalaane 
eieeseee, infection, the efforts of climate. Re.; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Aether 
with each unwaryiog aeceeea, a.oca his settlement ia 
this country. Relee for self-trortmeat. Re.

By WALTER DE KOOB, H D., 86, Ely Place, 
Hoi bore Hill, London, where he may be conceited 
oa these malien daily, from II till 4. Saadaya ex-

Sold also by Gilbert, 48, Paterooeter-row, London; 
Wnlt, II, Elm How, Edinbergh; Powell, 16, WeeS- 
moreland-etreel, Dublia ; and Ihroagh nil «hern.

Dr. I>B Rims, from long practical eaperinoe# in 
tho moot celebrated institatiana nf thin coealry aad 
the continent, kna had, perhaps, anaaanl opportem- 
lies of obearviag the pecnliaritiee relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general tramaient of the 
disorders referred to in the ebon work, sad bar

il i, use in iog devoted bb studies almost eadneinly to thin 
class of diseases, ha is enabled confidently to 

, undertake their removal in as short a time ae ia 
I eon.i.lenl with safety.)

Pansons in *nr raET or the Woau, 
! may be socccsafelly nested by forwardiae a correct 
detail of their case, with a remittance for Med

CALENDAR1
1856:

----------- --------- — . , - « uciaii in iiicii t-aac, wuu a latiiitiuiiLc iwr Ml OU 1C III 6U,
Sudar Sifters and 1 ..age. Huiler Knives. Re., ate. ̂  which wil, be relented with the almost despatch,
Jewellry and I nrv ,t<iods uf the ne «eat kind; f|M, ««are from observation.

Gold and Silver Watchea and The COMVKjyTRATED GUTTÆ VIVE!.
, or Vtgtlablt Lift Drops, ere recommended to all 

Brooches. Rings, Pencil ease*. those who have injured themselves by early excesses.
Shin ted Fit-eve Fiuds, Bracelets and Pius. end brought on Spermatorrhea, Nervousness, Weak-
Gold pi til’d couda in abundance, n«?ss. Languor, l.uw Spirits, Aversiou to Society,
Lava Bisk ts. Drvrden and Kut-h Toilet Setts, Stsdy or Bu«in«*s, Timidity, Trembling and shaking

, Bokemtan G!as« laustrcs and faner oroasaRU, of the Hands and Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency,
rr. ,... . .... . . Paoirtr Machr Work Boxe» and Biotlvt#, Shortness of Breath, Coeeh, Asthma, Consumptive" ho Alninnnck of this year is embellished with n , ,1 , . .. ... , .. * t i . lUhiia nitnm-M ef Sieht nirrina.. i>„- ^number of n.*„i and nppmpriatr Wood FoMona- Stand,. Br.mze and Alsbaslur F.guies,Tetlet .( btfht. Duxmw., lam. .« tha

vtNoa. ami besides the u-aal information contains, «.«p a.:«i Perfumery. TWir almost maneloue power in removing conta-
length for | (.eatlrmen • dwwoa Laaa, mimtiton.. Dccaadar, mo.. Erapta»*,. 8«.

! Vc ’f‘ *"d Uhn.el.tn Sped L.era. Throat, P.in. in il.. Boom and Joiots, Dcarvy,
—-------------------------- ------------ I Al,°’. . . .. Scrofula, and all other impurities, must bo felt to be

New Cabinct-Makin. tisUlisbmenL *'
HIE subscriber would respectfully announce to A few moderator Lamps and Colza Oil said to £10 packages, by whllh a still greater saving is

hc^tlic most pot feet Lamp yet invented. effected, will he sent from lbs Establishment only.
Funerals furnished lo order. ---- ' * -e **“--------‘ — J A — • *
The goods remaining unsold of former Importa

tions will hr marked down to suit present prices 
and the whole will be disposed of at the lowest 
possible rate fur Cash.

WILLIAM HEARD.
Charlottetown, 1st Jin. 1856.

hy request of several friends, tho day’s 
every day in tne year.

T .JL the public, that he ha« commenced business in 
the Cabinet-Making line, in the building lately occu
pied as Sail-loft by Mr. Tho*. Williams, onu door 
below lbs residence of W. E Clark, J^sq , where he 
trusts, by strict attention to business^ neat workman
ship end moderate charges, to merit a share of public 
patronage.

MICHAEL RF.1LLY, Cabinet-Maker.
Ch. Towa, Dec. 31. 1855.—Si.

To the Churches. Ministers, Sabbath School 
Superintendents and Teachers throughout 
the British Provinces, —

ON the First 4 JAMJAR V, 1866, wUI be pah- 
halted the irai Nembsrsfaeew Illubtoated 

Fates for CHILDREN. Preepaetasse of Tame 
aad a Specimen Copy of tho - CHILDREN'S 
PAPER." will he largely dietribsud, free per 
la all Siiaieurs aad friend. ofSsbbetlkday reading fo, 
children aa far as their addraaa is kaswa Is the FaUialu
erased all whs deairetepraaele the sale ef this Psbli- __
netiea, hitherto aa mach daatrrd la the Brill* Pro- aimer ..«.tribetiees they hove .beady raoatvod. 
aiasaa, or. iavitad to apply for a Bpaaiaaa Copy. Aa p-raoaa who may torn a daaka la 
whfoh will he maHad ftee. towaida '

Ail letters la he Fealpeld. 1 will
Addraaa.—OOOaf CbUdraa’a Paper, Thee Neleoo fohlh 

* Baa, York Chambers, Taraata Btrart, Terowe. rarer, tfeoBei Alla*
C W. . JOHN BOOTT,

FREE CHURCH.
«HE Committee el Trestles of I

felly leqacst _
have aol yrt i..,id their eehscriptwas to forward them 
wkh aa Ihtlf delay aa puesible.

The Co nwittaa hag leave at the same lime
der their must giatafol a*..... . la a

.•ntrihoiiaaa they have already recoin 
1 rrara who may have a drain tarai 
the com pi Wine of tha above plaoe of Worship 
re aa oppsrtaahy still w da aa, aad will 
> heading ever their drsetjaal la theTtei-

effected, will be sent I 
aa receipt uf the a meant per draft so
PJLLVS i'^ht^ACE, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, tndiguUan, 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, JVerrouenets, De
bility, Dittaett of Ike Bladder aad Sidneys,
Stricture, <c.
THE COMPOUND RENTAL PILLS, as

_____ their name Raaal (or the Kidneys) indicates, are the
amor ash sad etfieaeieas remedy for the above dao- 
geroes complamta. Discharges of ear hied, aad 

Febb Diaoases of tha Uriaary Ovgaaa generally, which if 
ae, foal aagleeted, fraq.sally rssaltla staaa ia the Madder, 

----- tldaatk They agree whlfthe
■ sala aÉawwwfiLem - 4- - B" - - -f----inn, Hiwnni un mguauvu 
appalin, foeprava the grattai 
t a ears whan ether madirian 

«tarty foiled. Frias 4s. Si., lie., A Sir. gar 
Bar, ihrnagh all Medleiae Vaadsra.

GUARD AGAIJV8T the recommendation M 
if none or other Articles hy eeprinrtaiad Vendors 
take thereby obtain a large profit Tb protect the 
PUBLIC against FRAUD, Her Majesty's Hate. 
Commissioners heat directed Ut war* - Waltbb 
Db Rooe„.LoBDow,’’ Is he printed in aUhhtol 
aa lhr Stamp nfhead la Ihr aheee. la tardais whfoh

I *4

ARD ft OWEN,

*1.
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Ce* EUlU.
APITAL Z500.000 Sterling, empowered by Ael 
of PirliimoBi, 2d Victoria. A Suriag Bank for'•Il WheeW. ike Widow eed llieüri

T. IIKATIIIIAVILANI), ir. 
Agoni for Prince Kdward Island. 

07’ Oflke, Uneen Sqnare, CharloUelowa.
Coflêe MUIe.

iprove, and oow, after uk-when «ho began leSeptember 5. IS6S. lai•aland batter health thania aejojrtiag only ontIran Snoop. Geared Wheel de. ie ber eide er ieShe Menaebe bea tajmn.Ohertottetown Mutual InsuranceniuaLgw — _J OUoIaam ■iwl filingX weibWT a^n awo m^^e Company,Tbàeà G lue ta SkyligbU.
le corpora ted by Act ef Parliament la IMS.

'ins comef Hay and tUanre Perlu. ef leu, and accepte Rieka at
te Ike

Ulcere yreuat reliable Cental exceds J 
la CberleUeteweCast Iron
QfHyjl f Uie'flutetery ef 
u nr lalermaiiea.Peg bene, neefel ta ealliag ea a Farce. t hie Ceupeay ta Potidu

ef Prcfnnr Hollowai 07 Ou ef PbUipe- Fin AnoiUlaters bu ban 
nerabnad by Ibe Ceupeay, ta the benefit ef panons 
inured ia thie fXBoe. la eau ef FWe, the eu eflt 
Can be obtained immediately, by applying at the 
Secretary'a Office.

W. HEARD, Preeideel 
HENRY PALMER,

Sec'y end Trouant.
Secrettry’a OSu, Rut Street, |

at the
Temple Bar,) Leedee, ead144, Strand

and Deelera ia Mr LaattiBL Owaa,Wneiau Naeigatin, World, ia Pete,at laid. EawAaa Gerr, G rand Blew,Sealu, So a So td. and 5a uch. Bowabd Nbxdhah, Sc Peter's Bey,ueiag by tabiag tblThan lea I. J. FaAsaa. Si. Eluaw'a,
Oaeaea Wiooiaroa, Crapend,
Jab. L Htte took pec War. Dean,Angnat 5th, ISM.GEORGE. T. HASZABD Ageat Iambs Pioeaoa, New

Mr Lbmubl Owaa,
Edwacd Gerr, G read Blew,
Bowabd Nbbokam, Sc Pntw'a Bey,
I. J. Fbasbb. Si. Eluaw'a,
Oaeaea Wiooiaroa, Crapend,
Jao. L Ht
Wm. Dodd,
Iambs Pidobob, New

AMERICAN EDITIONS
—O r A L L—

Dr. 'Cummitig’s Works
JUST RECEIVED BY

Haszard & Owen
Stratford Hotel.

THE Above Establishment, which is delightfully 
situated on the South side of the Hillsborough, 

and commands an exteusive view of the City end 
Harbour, is JUST OPENED, and has superior ac
commodations for private Families and transient 
Boarders ; and the Subscriber trusts, by assiduity and 
attention I» the convenience and comfort of hie gnests, 
to mmt the countenance and support of the public 
generally.

There is also good STABLE accommodation on 
the promues. GKO LUE MOORE.

October 27th —if

New Importations.
BRUSHES in great variety.

Spirit levels .1 snorted sizes, 
do. with plumb and side light.
Bench screws, (lurch and Walnut) 2s 6d to 

4s 6d each.

Axes. Hatchets and Hammers assorted,
Superior Mortice Locks, at prices from Is 9d te 

29s each.
Mortis» hutches, low priced 
Rim leocks and Latch leocks,
Store Door Locks with 2 keva, • good article. 
Glass, Porcelain, Mineral and Argillo door knobs, 
Electro Plated Drop Escutcheons,
Screws, a large lot,
Excelsior Screw Auger Bitte, sizes from 8-16 to 

I inch.
Chisels, all sizes.
Screw Wrenches, Hand and Bench Vices,
OU Stones, Turkey and Hindustan, die . lately 

received from the United States, and for sale by 
HASZARD & OWEN.

Oct. 24, 1855.

Valuable Freehold Properly
FOR SALE,

HP HAT beautifully situated Farm on Ellin 
JL River, about one mile from Rocky Poiu 

Ferry, known ae the Subscriber’s, containing 100 
acres of Land, about 80 acres in a high aute of 
cultixaiiou. 60 acres of good Hard Wood, the re
maining 20 well studded with fence poles; a new | 
and very convenient House, 25 by 82 feel—Also, a 
n* w Burn, 30 by 40. The above is well worth the 
attention of persons wishing to purchase. I* or fur
ther particulars apply to Mr. J tunes J. Devon, Char
lottetown, or on the Pieiuues.

JOHN FOSTER. 
Elliot River. November 21, 1856.

Fall Consignments.
Tee, Candles, Soap A Dry Goods.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just received, on Con
signment, per jinn Reddin and Sir Alexander, 

from London and Liverpool
An Extensive Assortment of Goods, in pait, viz: 

134 Chests and half chests of seperi<.r TEA.
30 Boxes Sperm CANDLES,
30 do Mould do.
50 do very good SOAP,
20 Bales and Cases MERCHANDISE, con

sisting of
Blue and fancy Prints, Orleans, Coburn, Acc. 
Grey and white Cottons, ready made CLOTHING, 
Clothe, Doeskins, &c.

—Alto on Hand—
A large Lot of rooking, Franklin and Air Tula 

STOVES, Casks of Metallic Paints, Sofas, 
Bureaus, cane-seated and common Chairs, &c. 
lie.

Oct. 26. JAMES MORRIS

Wanted

\T the Tannery of Mr. John VicUerson, a good 
Journeyman Carrier; Also, two or three good 

Boot and Mtoemaker#. Call at this establishment, 
Sl Peter’* Road, 6A miles from Chariottclown

J. L. V1CKERSON. 
Charlottetown, July 27, I860.

Apprentice Wanted.
F£XO the Tieamilh limine... One from the conn.

Iry |>rcl'.:rieil, who can read and write, 
ut this vtiice.

December 6.
Apply

BOARDING.
X FEW LADIES or a Married Gentleman and 

I XjL his wif«\ can be accommodated by applying to
Mrs. II. R DOUGLAS, 
ahovo Mr. Pordiu.

Dec. 14. 1865.

Pownal Street, next door

The Infallible Remedy !

WANTED.

A MILLER, for a Grist Mill, who thoroughly i 
derstands his business, to whom liberal wages 

will be given.—Apply to
JESSE WRIGHT.

Hedcque Mills, Sept. 26.
N. U •—A single Man preferred.

NOTICE.
, PERSONS wanting the services of children as 
! * Apprentices or otherwise, from 10 years old 
; and upwards, can be assisted in procuring such, if 
! early application is made at the office of Mr. T. 
Stkwakt, in De*Unsay*s Buildings. 

i Dec. 15th, 1855.

Notice to Tenants and Settlers on parts of 
Townships No. 63, 57, 58, 59,60 and 02*

I rpilE Subscriber informs the Tenantry and 8et- 
I JL tiers on tin above Townships, that the Property 
i formerly held by the Trustees of the late Thomas 
Eaul or Sei.kisk, is row conveyed by Deed,

I bearing date the Twelfth day of November last, to 
| the Right Honorable Jamki Dunbar, Earl of 
j Selkirk, aud that all sums due for rent, or otherwise. 

Copy of a Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Etq., of must in future be paid him at hi* oltice, in Chxilotte- 
Parit, Canada, dated the 18/A July, 1854. I ,0wn. WILLIAM DOUSE, Fen..

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
BBTSiriLAS or EIGHT YEAfts’ 

CURED.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—1 feel n pleasure and e pride in bearing 

witness to the wonderful benefit I have derived by 
the ose of your inestimable Ointment and Pille. For 
eight years I suffered unceasingly from attacks of 
erysipelas; Urge purple blotches came all over my 
body; in addition to the unpleasant feeling of itching 
and burning, which «fleeted me both night and day, 
rendering life a misery to me, as well as to all 
mound,—so severe was the attack. I used several 
repu ed remedies without deriving the least cessation 
to my misery. At last, I determined to try your 
Ointment and Pills; alter taking them for a few 
weeks, a visible improvement took place, and I fee

Charlottetown, Dec. 11, 1856. I .and Agent.
Deed recorded.

Notice to Tenants ca Township 
31.

rj'IIK TENANTS on the “Selbirk F..trtc," J- North West of Charlottetown, .ire respectfully 
notified that the Subscriber has purchased from the 
Right Honorable Janie* Dunbar, Karl of SELKIRK, 
by Deed of Conveyance, bearing due the 17th day 
of November lait past—XI.I. bis Right, Title, and 
Freehold Interest in a:id to Fourteen Thousand five i 
hundred acres of I.X.YD, on Township number |

I ndcr the Patronage of Mrs. Dalv.
A BAZAAR will bo hold, (D.V.) on iho 27lli „ 

[Icckmbkr next, in Iho Tkupcbahcc 
II all, by n Committee uf Imdie. np|Hiintcil funn all 

denomination., on behalf of the pum of Charlottetown 
and its immediate vicinity.

N. B No relief will Im> granted from the Bazaar 
Fund to resident* in the Island, who ijmiy remove 
into Charlottetown alter the publication of this Notice.

Contributions w ill be thankfully received by the 
undermentioned Ladies:— * *

Mm..

Miss
Mus.

Bayfield,
Brewster,

Dempsey,
S. Desbribay,

P. Gaul, 
Gray,
II. Haszard, 
Heard,
J. IIknslzy,
D. Hodgson,

Mrs. Lloyd
Lydiard, • 

Miss I’. McDonald, 
C. McDonald, 

Mrs. Maczieson, 
Me.Mu RR ay,
C. Palmer,

Bigg,
Snodgrass,
C Stewart, 
Tuck a r. 
Walker,

S&J^Doors to be opened at 12 o'clock. Sale to 
commence at half past twelve. Price of admission 
Is. 6d- children under 12 half price.

Haszard & given have just opened,
and now offer for Sale, an extensive Stock of 

HARDWARE, ameng which are the following:
LOCKS.—Rim, and Mortise ef various descrip

tions. for Parlors, Front doors, Shops, Warehouses, 
Cupboard*. Closets, Ship’s Cabins, Wardrobes. 

LATCHES.—Patent Stop, Gate, and nizhi. 
Carriage# and Tire bolts. Patent Awl llafts with 

20 Instrument*
II 4M dKRS —Claw. Hi veiling. Carpel and Shoe. 
4.XC.4 & . \ i’CHKlS—For cuuing hard end 

soft wood. Shingling, Koud.
AUGER BITS.—From three sixteenths to inch. 
Socket Chisels.
Metal and Wood head-gimblets.
Hickory Mallets, with screwed bandies.
Walnut Bench Screws.
Chisel handles.
Mortise G sages of valions kinds.
Trying Squares and Bevfls.
Spring Callipers and Dividers.
Levels, Plomb and levels, and level Glasses. 
Knives and Forks, Carvers.
Petty Knives.
Wrenches of varions kinds.

L Salem Urn • MUe 
•dalthe Store*

It OWEN.

considerably better;—in three months, by continuing Thirty-one, known n« the “ Selkirk Estate,” 
with your medicines, I was completely cured, and , including all lYunnlcie*, Arrears el Rents, « r oih«r- 

~ " * - - - 1 v%i#e; and he hereby give* Notice that all amount*
must now be paid him as Proprietor of t-aid Property. 

Dec. II, 1865. XV. DOUSE. Sen.
fiord Recorded.

N. B.—The public ore hereby Cautinned net to 
Trespass un any portion of the Forest Linde

enjoy the best of health. The truth of thi* 
statement is well known here, hence there is nu 
necessity for me to request secrecy.

I am, Sir, yours respectfully,
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR

ULCERS HI THE LEO, —REM ARK ABLE CURE. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomkinton, 
of Cape Breton. A ora Scotia, dated the 4th 

May, 1854.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My sister, Mis* Jane Totnkinson, suffered 
for a great number of years from a bad leg; in which 
Iheie were several deeply seated and old wounds, 
defying tho skill ef some of the most eminent of tho 
medical faculty, a variety of remedies were also 
used unsuccessfully ; and it seemed to me that there 
was not any thing capable ef mitigating the agonies 
sh>> endured. At length, -lie had recourse to your 
Ointment arid Pills, sud after using them for about 
five weeks she was completely cured, after all other 
means had failed to afford her the Slightest relief. I 
have no objection to these facts being published, if 
you feel disposed to make them known.

I remain. Sir, your meat obedient servant. 
(Signed) EDWd. TOMKINSON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH’sDOOB! ' 
Cody of • Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, e 
Three Rirert, Canada Wed, dated July Uk, 1864 
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My wife •offered meet severely after the 
rth of eur last child with a had brunet There 
are several holes in it ewe sa lane an a hand; all 

the devices and stratagem» 1 tried would net heel 
it assumed an aspect more frightful then 

before, end horrible to behold. As e lest reeoeree I 
tried veer Ointment end Pills, which eh# persevered 
with lor seven weeks, et the expiration of that time 

■net was almost well; by eonUeeiag with year 
lee far two moie weeks, she was entirely 
sad we offer yea ear united thanks for the 

fleeted. 1 am. Sir, yours truly,
(Signed) HENRY MALDEN. 

The Pille eheeld be need conjointly with the Ointment 
ie meet ef the following

Cancers ------------
Be Contracted end Stiff Skmdieoesoe

STSi£r
(ilend.l.r «welli.fi

CAUTION.
HEREBY c.iutivn all person* injrhlrd to

LIVER COMPLAINT.
JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic or Nerrew 

Debility, Diseases of the Kidneya, and all diseases 
arising from a disordered liver or stomach, such ae 

Constipation, inward Piles, fullne-w, or blood te the 
head, acidity of the stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
disgust for food, fullness or weight in the stomach) 
sour eructations, sinking, or fluttering at the pit of the 
stomach, swimming of the head, harried and difficult 
breathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or suffoca
ting sensation* when in a lying posture, dimness of 
vision, dots or webs .before the night, fever and dull 
pain iu the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellow 
ness of the skin and eyes, pain in the side, back, 
chest, Limbs, &c., sadden flushes of heal, burning in 
the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great 
depression of spirit*, can he effectually cured by 

Doctor Hootland’s celebrated 
GERMAN MITT RMS, 

prepared by Dr. C. M Jackson,
German Medicine ëture,

! .Xu. 120 Arch St .one door below Sixth Philada.
! Tin ir power over the above diseases <* ant excelled, 
I if equalled, by any other preparation ie the United 
I States, a* the cure attest, iu muny case# after skilful 
I physician* had filled.
; ' These Hilleraenre worthy the nUenlien of Invalide.
, possessing gr* at virtues in the reetiliotien of the 
! lucr and lu»>ei,g!anda, t xeiciaing the ew-<t searching 
j'p.ixvcr in weakness and nflectieti* if the digestive or- 
; guns, they aie with.il safe, certain, ttid pleasant.

IK< j Testimony from Maine.
Firm of TRAVERS &, Mcl'M i’.F., not to pay any ' Cap r. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn, Maine, July_____ ..._-i_... .1— lie.'_ ...... ..I —. « L.... «L. i. .... — . — - ___sum or sum* of money duo to the said Firm, to cither j 16, 184-1,

John C. Ti avers, or any other peisim on his ht lui If, j |?*t A pul, U}h>h 
until publicly notified that a dissolution has taken '

Elace by mutual consent, and that burines* of said 
inn is fairly closed, ae the notice which appeared in 
the /*lander of 14th instant, signed J. C. Travers, 

is without the knowledge or consent of the *ub»cri- 
lier ; and I further caution all persons fioni traiticing 
in. or buying any part or parts of tho goods of wliat- 
ever description now in the shop, cellar, or about

I was taken #fk une year ago. 
Hi y passage from lluxnnaa to Ghar- 

leelon, t>. (*. At tho latter place 1 took medicine 
and procured a physician, but for ten ffpys could obtain 
no relief, no sleep or «ppetile. At last Ittking up a 
Rewspap r having your advertisement gf * Her Hand’s 
Oernmn Bitter*’ in it, 1 mot for «fuie immediately, 
thi* wn# about I» o’clock, at II o’clock I took the 
first d« f**. and another at 6 o’clock. The eflect was 
se rapid on me, that I had a good ..ppetile for supper.

the premises occupied by TRAVERS Si 61cVliEE, and rested well that night, and the licit fey found me
^----- • —*-— — --.l- i— _ a- 1 a wvii ninn. I have not been without your medicina

since, having been sailing between Baliimere, Char
iest m and tlie West India Wands ever since. I 
have now given up going to aea. and rea ds ie this 
place, where you slmuld have an agency, at yea 
could sell large quantities ef it.*’

Jos. H. Hall & Ce-, Fresque Isle, Areeeteok 
Co., Maine. April 24, 1854, say ; “We herewith 
send you a certificate ef a cere "performed by the eee 
of oply one bottle of the German Bitters, we think 
Mr Clark to he a man of veraehy, and have no doakt 
•f the truth of his smry/*

Mcams. Jos. B. Hall it Ce.—Gentlemen— la sue • 
wer te your inquiries, I will elate that my daughter, 
aged about 16 veers, had been complaining of a pain 
in her aide, for ai» er seven years, and about the first 
January last, was taken down and confined te her 
bed. The pain in her side was very severe, besides 
being troubled with peine between her shoulders and 

‘ v breast. From reading a number of ceres per-
____ id by •• Hoeflaed’e German Bitters** I was ia-
daced to try it in her cam. and sent to yoer atom and

Quern Street, without my authority so to do, as 
myself and my father aru alone liable for said Goods.

F.L. Mc PI I EE.
Charlottetown, December 17. (all papers)

ALLIANCE
Lite AXD FIRE IMSURAA'CE COM 

PAXY, LOJYDO.W
ESTABLISHED BV ACT OF PABLIAMEMT.

Capital 4.6,000,000 Sterling.
CHARI.ES YOUNG,

Agent for P. E. Island

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

W tin OteiH* Bitten. William Cum,
till-----Brook, Aroooteok Co., Mo.
Te, akoold beer to oU ihel tbeoe Bitten on
■ TIOXLT TBOcrAeLE.Uwrebypeeeoeeiegedoee
noonr no« of iho proporalioo. roooooBotaW ta
■Bar iloeoeea. ... . ._____
ror tele by raopooubla dealer, tad omokoopow

*"W,eT' T. DESBRIBAY. k Ca,

Goaorml Aftmej
Aod by


